
Party People Games
1.  Diamond Club Barona members can automatically qualify by actively 

playing with their own Club Barona Card.
2.  Diamond Club Barona members actively playing at the randomly 

drawn winning location(s) when the Party People arrive will play the 
specified game.

3.  All Party People game prizes for Diamond members are doubled 
between 10am and 10pm.

4.  The drawing system will be used to determine the winning location(s).

$75,000 Drawing
1.  Diamond players can earn an unlimited amount of entries at a rate 

of one virtual entry for every 500 points (or equivalent Chipless play) 
accumulated on their Club Barona accounts during the qualification 
period, while actively playing slots, keno, video poker, and table games.

2.  Drawing entries are earned at 12:15am until 9:45pm on the day of the 
promotion. The $75,000 drawing will be held at 10pm on the day of 
the promotion.

3.  At the time of the drawing, a total of seventy-six (76) winners will be 
drawn.

  • One (1) winner of $25,000 cash or free play (winner’s choice)
  • Twenty-five (25) winners of $1,000 free play
  • Fifty (50) winners of $500 free play
4.  Players that have won a prize of $500 and $1,000 free play will have 

their winnings loaded directly to their account in accordance with the 
limits set forth in the Comp Services P&P and will be accessible for 
365 days.

5.  The $25,000 prize will be issued as cash at the Main Cash Services. 
The winner can choose to have the prize paid out as cash, free play, 
or any combination thereof. The cash prize must be claimed within 30 
days of the drawing date.

6.  Winner may be escorted, or present themselves to the Main Cash 
Services.

7.  Winner confirmed using winners list, Club Barona Card and valid, 
unexpired, government-issued photo ID, or a current Club Barona 
Card with imprinted photo to confirm winner (a player with identity 
information on file will also be acceptable to confirm a winner).

8. Must be 18 years or older and a Club Barona member to participate.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31  • 10am–10pm

  9. Winners do not need to be present at any drawing to win a prize.
10.  No purchase necessary. Players do not redeem points for entries. 

Entries are based on the accumulation of Club Barona points on the 
player’s Club Barona account during the promotion period.  

11.  Barona Resort & Casino is not responsible for lost, forgotten, or stolen 
offer coupons, or computer malfunctions resulting in the loss of entries.

12.  Any applicable taxes, fees, and gratuities are the responsibility of the 
winner. Winner must verify 1099 information and complete a W-9 tax 
form as a condition of accepting any prize that brings the aggregate 
prize total to more than $599 in a given year.

13.  Barona Resort & Casino may request and/or require winners to 
complete and return a Liability Release and a Publicity Release 
as a condition of accepting any prize package. By participating in 
this promotion, participants are giving consent for their image to 
be recorded for use in any and all media, whether now known or 
hereafter devised.

14.  Winners will have 30 days from the end of the promotion to claim any 
cash prizes won during the $75,000 drawing. Unclaimed prizes are 
forfeited; new winners will not be drawn.

General Rules
1.  Barona staff, vendors, and entertainers, as well as players who are 

currently expelled from Barona Resort & Casino, are not eligible to 
participate in casino promotions.

2.  Barona Resort & Casino management reserves the right to modify 
or terminate this promotion at any time at their sole discretion 
with or without notice, subject to Gaming Commission approval. 
All rulings made by event management during the promotion are 
final; however, any patron who believes that he/she is entitled to 
payment for winnings from the promotion may file a complaint with 
Casino management within three (3) days of the play or operation at 
issue. The patron shall be notified that he/she may submit a written 
complaint to the Barona Gaming Commission within fifteen (15) days 
of receipt of the notification.

3.  Any participant found to be abusing the promotion rules or tampering 
with the promotion in any way may be disqualified and declared 
ineligible for any prize.

4.  Offer is subject to all Federal and Tribal laws and regulations and is 
void wherever prohibited by law. 


